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PRES UNT RECEIVES
K BUNAU VARILLA

Envoy to the U. S. From New
Republic of Panama.

fRECEPTION IN BLUE ROOM.

Marks Birth of New Republic into the
Family of Nations and Pavea Way
for Negotiations--Addaacsse Felici-
tous and Patriotic.

Washinaton, Nov. 13.-President
Roosovelt formally received M. Phil-
Ippe B1 unau-Varilla, the duly accred-
ited envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotontiary of Panama t6 the Unit-
ed States.
The rocoption of the minister mark-

od the birth of the new republic of
Panama into the family of nations

to4

H.PILIPPE DUNAU-VAHLaA,

[Panamna's envoy at W~iashington.]
and pavoag the way for nogotiatlonls
botween the United States and the In-
fant republic precisely as they may be
cond'ucted b)etwoon any two sovereign
nations.
The ceromlony Incident to the recep-

tion of jMr. Butnaui-VaiIlla and the pre-
flentation of his credon-tial occurred inl
tho blue rooml of thle whito house at
G:30 o'Clock this m~rnring. A few
minutoa before Ithat hour -MIinster
Bilnau-Varll Ia, accomipanied by Secro-
tary of Stato Hay, Ii the Iatter's

stato carriage, arrived at the WIdte
Hloube. The secretary's carriage was
followed by a lndaul, the only3 occu-

pnt of which was 'Minister Bunau.
'Varilla's young son.

Secretary Hay and the new minis-
ter both attired In conventional eorn-
Ing dress, entered the White House,
acconmnied by the minister's son, and

'Plwere shown into the blue room. They
were Joined atlmost immediately by
the president and Secretary Loeb,
Secrotary Hay formally preented i.
blau-Varilla to the president as th

ccrudited minister to tho ropublic of
Panama. Minister lunaud-Varilla, in
prosonting his creden'tials, delivered a
rief address, to w .:A the presidenit

ofte carriametances, and the ad-t
dresses themsecretaro ceardaed vas

felact ouf and paro. Minister ~u.
naVarilla pog s fllw

thecthiitrpeotary of adh newrini-
tprbcoh aamadtheonetona orn-
ing dosyus, eteroredencoVt ou
accmpitednto the minister'ations and
wekown natoro th e om Teub

uiaesVofithe toew h woresdetd.h
"creit oe minsiste to th el)h ot

hurntmof th indgnsterie whnuaich tir-
reeti hirs ofrentis, (eiofe ah
wich adorght to forbid the iresiount

toitnby piden~c. Inm oexcango
adssegh oext Imr.Psivent, yeaou
oputhn cidrtouwhtapeaed th e ad-
drnstemna thontrlves a toervera

wateritos and yarouc deinite nau-
gu-ratothla oaftolaclomen
thr. Preamaden:. acFrdtIn tmo
fth inhndtrmeinationofrtheffate of
thei ofanadpnada thepono tof iloent-
alog, owo biougtr feromc yonu-
adrit ntoke amlard thef natority
comkest and adtborno tho rouat

liesto the e wccomldmn.o hetr
prIte fowe pitrcigthnc onahn oar-
rr of the Indiges. re wih tr

foeoin theheath of the n ofth
iotmsobelding thed.iio
"Tih earght atotforbi thir- ouctry

towtay novence.y conulecringh
grtsgt o aexistor.c achidvemnt yo

thrateithover of theraIeeCntrof
the av nea caal.b butm tepth aym
forth thas hternto reaoedf theeo

alon, ino rougsae touacemosiu
larycuoe arega sthty."hoit
Ion epndet prsieto seed:

land the ro i mnto the ltrsw eter-yo
pae acoreci tothe ouenant ofr
ther ofitedeats.tecpciyo n
'otnirgoha frouhlUe o Aaa

Inolorangte wiatha otf tongesablis
edo tuo bei roeali enthd.ancg

thnizacofvtery of mecancentuteris
torysnc rollfeam bybu hestn atha
right hof hif-oterto. ranseing in the
realmont deas. nteayhmu Mrn unop-
poet ixreson tofyo wsummons t

penl rof Panama n the c~ionfration
fe thoirecirvd thndleterdonereby you
ineacrtteo o tdefat governmento

republoianc wnifor itdsp lond alikh.
ni ando ratet ofthe rancien tori-i

ligations pertaining to sovereignty, we
have entered into relations 1with the
now republic. It is fitting that we
should do so now, as we did nearly a
century ago, whon the Latinipoople of
America proclaimed the right of pop-
ular government and it iu equally fitt-
ing that the UnJted States should now,
as then, be the first to stretch out the
hand of fellowship and to ohaerve to-
ward the new-born state the rules of
equal intercourse that regulate the re-
lations of sovereignties toward one
another.

"I fool that I expres s the wish of
my countrymon in assuring you, and
through you, the people of the repub-
lic of Panama of our earnest hope and
desire that stability and prosperity
shall attend the now state, and that in
harmony with the United States it
may be the providential instrument of
untold benefit to the civilized world
through the opening of a great water
"highway of universal commerce

across its exceptionally favored terri-
tory.
"For yourself, Mr. Minister, I wish

success !n the discharge of the impor-
tant niission to which you have been
called."

After a brief chat and the exchange
of person-al felicitations, Secretary
Hay and Minister Bunan-Varilla with-
drew. The latter, accompanied by his
son, drove in the landau directly to
his hotel, while Secretary Hay re-
turned to the state department.

AT NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Short Sesslon-Cuban Bill Comes Up
Monday.

Washington, Nov. 13.-Phe house
was in session seventeon minutes to-
day and adjourned at 12:17 p. m. un-
til Monday. Mr. Payae (N. Y.), chair-
mnan of the committee on, ways and
means, reported the Cuban bill and
gave notice that on Monday he would
call it up for consideration. By unan-
imous consent the minority of the
ways and means committee was given
furthor time in which to submit a nii-
nority report.

Committee Reports Favorable.
The house committee on ways and

means today authorized a favorable
report on the bill making effective the
Cuban reciprocity treaty by a vote of
14 to 36. Mr. Metcalf, Republican,
(Cal.) was present, but did, not vote,
and Messrs. Roberts (Democrat (La.),
and Cooper, Democrat (Tox.), voted
against the bill. Tvo amendmen-ts
woro offered in committee, but both
we-,r rejected Ly' the Reyublican vote.

ALMOST UNANIMOUS.

Vote of Alabama Synod on University
Question.

Union Springs, Ala., Nov. 18.--In the
Alabama synod the question of ujnit-
ing the Southewestern Presbytorian
university and the college at Columbia,
S. C., and the establishment of a big
university at Atlanta, wws under hot
discussion, debaters being allowed 20
minutes each.
The motion provided for the appoint-

mbnt of a commission of three from
Alabama to meet commissions from
other synods in Atlanta Dec. 8, whbn
the question will be detormined, and
Atlanta's offer coneider-ed.

Dr. Thoroni Rice, of Atlanta, among
the foremost speakers, held the pack-
ed audlience spellbound wvith eloquence
and convincing argumnat. Many wecre
present especially to hear him.

Trho vote was almost unanimous in
favor of appointing the commission.

Indorsed by GeorgIa Synod.
Brunswick, Ga., Nov. 13.--The At-

lanta uiiversity proposition received
three separ-ate and (distin-et indorse-
mouts by the synod of Georiga show-
ing unmistakably the sentifhont of the
body in favor of a mammoth Georgia
institution.

Reply Will Be SatIsfactory.
Constantinople, Nov. 13.--Tewfik Pa

aha, the foreign minister, called on the
Austrian and Russian ambaseadors
yes-terdiay and notified 'them that the
porte's reply to the latest note of the
two powvers oil the subject of reforms
in Macedonia, would speedily be pre-
sented and that it would be satisfac-
tory. T1his is in accordlance with the
views of the grand vizier, who opposed
the previous rejection of the reform
scheme, and consequently, was throat.
ened with tho deprivation of his of-
fice. Ils position now is securo.

She Took the MorphIne Route.
London, Nov. 13.--The verdict of

the coroner's jury in the case of Miss
&ophia Francos Hickman, the woman
doctor whose body was foundi in an
unfrequented part of Richmond park
after she had disappeared two monthe
previous from the Royal Free hospit-
al, with which she had been connect-
ed, was "suicide by morphine, while
temporarily insane."

Columbus Wants Convention.
Columbus, Ga., Nov. 13.-/I'ho con-

gregation of the Firs't IBaptlst church
has decided to invite the next Geor-
gia Baptist convention to Columbus,
The Invitation, which will be from all
the Baptist churches of this city, will
be extended at the applroaching conven-
tion at Athens. It has been 25 year-s
since the state convention of Baptists
wvas held in Columbus.

WIll Affect 10,000 Men.
Pittsburg, Nov. 13.-Officials of the

b~uilding trades league announced to-
day that the lock out of all the build-
ing trades in the city affiliated with
the building trades council wvill go
into effect tonight. About 10,000 men
will beanffectad

BY FORCES POLICE
CARS ARE GUARDED

Big Street Railway Strike In
City of Chicago.

RIOTING IS NOW ANTICPATED.

Precautionary Measures by the Police
Are Apparently Much More Complete
Than During Teamsters' Strike of
Some Months Ago.
Chicago, Nov. 13.-Worse rioting to-

day than before was tho expectation
with which both sides in the big street
railway strike started: this morning.
The lines of union piekots wore thrown
out at various points, especially in
Wentworth avenue, while the non-
union employes woro assembling at
the barns of tho Chicago City railway.
At the safe time a hoodlum element
whose work is disavowed by the strik-
ors began to gather along the more
prominent crossings.
The activity of the strikere and

their sympathizers was due to news
that the tail-way company would make
a desperate attempt to start cars with
heavily increasod police protection.

Strong Police Guard.
Several hundred police and a dozen

patrol wagons wore massed at the
southern torminus of the cable line
at Seventy-ninth street and Cottage
Grove avenue, early in the morning,
and at 8 o'clock the wagons started
toward the busine.s distriet, leaving
squads of police at intervals along the
line, where throuble was anticipated.

Pickets posted by the strikers were
also on hand in numbers at the va-
rious barns and sullenly %atohed the
preparations being made to guard the
cars. Patrol wagons filled with po-
lice made ready to proceed besides the
cars.

Mall Care Not Molested.
While crowds were on tiptoe of ex-

pectation along the Wentworth avenue
electric line two mail cars were start-
ed, on one of the principal through ca-
ble routes. Cottage Grove avenue,
which is a direct parallel of Wentworth
avenue out to the east. The mail
cars took the entire trip from the
outskirts of the city to the busine s
center without the slightest interfer-
ence.

Considerabl, intereat attached to tile
movement of the mail cars for the rea-
son that any application to a federal
tribunal would most probably be to
prevent tile mail service being inter-
rupted by acts of violence. The state
courts, on the other hand, would be
appealed to if leaving out any question
of the mails an injunction should be
solely to prevent interference with
nonunion traction employes endeavor-
Ing to re-establish passenger service.
Two cars oil Wentworth avenue left

the Soventy-ninth street barns in
charge of Police Captain George W.
Shippy. Fitteen policomen wore on
the car. Captain Shippy's plan was
said' to be to carry on the cars any
personu arrested for cornmitting vio-
lent acts, thus making the alleged dis-
turbors equally wvith the police as the
target for bricks andl stones meant
fer the non-union train crewvs.

Jeers and Cat Calis.
Precautionary measures by the po0-lice wore apparently much more comi-

plote'than during the teamsters' strike
some months age, whlen the city's traf-
fic was more thanm once brought almost
to a standetill.
Quite early the cars under command

of Captain S3hippy had passed Forty-
third street. running slowly betbwoon
dense lines of strikers and their sym-
pathizers, who tried to keep pace with
the car and the escort of patrol wag-
ons.
No stones were thrown, but there

were jeers and eat calls for the po-licemen and trainmen. There were
cries of "Carter Harrison will never
dare face the South Side again."
The presence of police on the car.?

evidently with the approval of Mayor
Harrison, app~earedi greatly to excite
the anger- of the crowds.
Ton cars in all start(d on the trip

toward tihe center of the city within
a half hour, all on the Wentworth av-
enue electric line. Nonunion creows
manned the cars, and each car after
the first was in charge of a lieuten-
ant or sergenat and 12 policemen.

L~et of Great Art Colliection.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13.-The last pie-

ture in the world-famed art collection
of Charles H. Cramp, the ship build-
er, will be sold today at auction. The
sales have been in progress severaL
days arid most of the works wvent at n~
great sacrifice. This sale Jprecedesthe closing of the Oram'p mansiori,
which adjoins the late residence 'of
Mrs. Edward Willing, mother of Mirs.
Jacob Astor. No explanation of Mr.
Cramp's action in closing his ho&'se
has been made public.

Report Filed on Monroe Conuty.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 18-Assist-

ant Examiner of Public Accounts T.
J. Rutledge has returned fr'om Monroe
county, whore he examnined1 the ac-
counts of the county officials. Mr.
Rutledge's report will be 11"ed with
the governor in a few days.

Original Biackwell Deasd.
llurham, N. C., Nov. 13.-'Colonel WN

T Bllackwell, the tobacco manufactur-
er and former postmaster here, undea
President Cleveland, died af his home
hero

THIRTIETH ANNUAL
CONVENTION W.CT.U.

Not With Large Attendanoe
at Oinoinnati, 0.

SESSION WILL. LAST SIX DAYS.

President Stevens Called the Conven-
tion to Order and Shortly After-
wards Delivered the President's An.
nuel Address,

Oincinnati, Nov. 13.-The thirtieth
annual convention of the Woman's
Christiau Temperance Union began
a session of six days here with a large
attendance, the 500 dole'ates consti-
tuting only a small part of the visitors.
At 8:80 a. M. prayer meetings and

conferendes were held. MrB. R. J.
Trogo, Niational Evangelist, was the
leader of the opening devotional exer-
cises
The purity of conference, of which

Mrs. Helen L. Bullock was leader, pre.
vious to the convention, was addressed
by Mrs. 0. IE. Hunt, of Illinois; Mrs.
Francis W. Oraham. of New York, and
Mrs. E. L. Stevens, of Pennsylvania.
The Ninth Street Baptist church was

crowded when President Stevens call-
ed the convention to order. Follow-
izu the crusade Psalm and the cru-
sade hymn, prayer was offered by Dr.
William J. McSurley, of Oxford. Af-
ter the roll call by Mrs.Clara C. Hoff-
man, of Missouri, the reports of the
exeoutivo and other committees were
presented when addresses of welcome
and responses were made and tele-
grams and letters read. Then Mrs.
Lillian M. N. Stevens, of Portland, Me.,
dolivered the president's annual ad-
dress.

GEORGIA VETERANS.

Session of Reunion Cloed-,Sohool-
Book Question.

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 18.-The closing
session of the reunion was devoted to
winding up unfinished business, re-
ceiving reports of comzitt'\ 9, adopt-
ing resolutions of thanks ad voting
for the next place of meeting.
The committee report of most in-

terest was on the schoolbook question,
and calls on the state schoolbook com-
mission and county school commission-
ers to select no books that "fail to do
justice to the motives and achieve-
ments of confederate soldiers or mis-
represent in any way the southern
states."

Invitations for the next reunion were
presented with appropriate speeches
from Rome, Macon and Milledgoville,
but the selection of Rome was made
unanimous am-id great enthusiasm.
Then came the words of thanks and

farewell and the reunion adjourned
sine die.

LIGHT SNOWS IN THE WEST.

Portions of Iowa and Nebraska Are
Visited.

DesMoines, Iowa, Nov. 13.-The first
snow of the season fell today.

Oma~ha, Nob., Nov. 13.-A light snow
fell over the eastern part of Nobrarks
today, the first of the year.

Mississippi at St. Lousi
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 18.-Contract

for the construction of the Mississippi
building at St. Louis exposition, which
is to be a reprodiuction of the old Jef-
ferson Davis home at Beauvoir, has
been awarded to J. F. Barnes & Co.,
of this city, and work will be comn-
menced on the structure within the
next ton days. Mississippi labor will
be chieily used, and it is intended, to
make the bilding a faithful reproduc-
tion of the Bleauvoir home, even to the
shade trees on the front lawn, the di-
rectior of works at St. Louis having
promised to plant several large forest
trees identical in position to the live
oaks at Beauvyoir, from which south-
orn hanging moss -will be feotooned.

Hall to Vote on Whisky.
Gainesville, Ga., Nov. 18.-Ub~on the

petition of the required number of
voters of H?-11 county the ordinary
has ordered an election on the local
option question to be held' on Dec. 14.
The petition lhas been quietly circu-
lated throughout the country and
sprung as a surprise upon the Prohi-
bitionists, who say they will fight the
matter to a finish. Both sides are
getting ready for the election.

Old Rounders Are Barred.
Nashua, N. H., Nov. 18.-Chlief of

Police Hlealy, of Manchester, will
post in the saloons a list of 55 citi-
tens who are not to be sold liquor.
This is done under the new state law.
A week ago the chief posted 150) nasmes.
He declares that anyperson who buys
grog for the prohibited rounders wil
be added to the list.

Robbed of Costly Jewels.
New York, Nov. 13..-Mrs. F. M.

Ybarez, a wealthy native of Mexico
City and said to be the widow of a
member of President Diamz'e cabinet,
has been robbed of jewels valued at
$5,000 while on a visit to her son in
this city. There is no clew to the
thieves.

Whitaker Wright Case.
London, Nov. 13-The lord chief of

justice today ordered t.he removal of
the Whitaker Wright case from the
Old Daley to the high court of justice
so that, pwing to its complicatedt char-
acter, it may be hard by a special
inur.

IN COMMERCIAL CIRCLiS.

Report of the International [Vercantlla
Agency.

Now York, Nov. 18.-U'pe0i tale-
grains regarding the state of true from
correspondents of the Interniational
Mercantile Agency through the United
States and Canada are sumtmarized as
follows:
The week has been n.arked by a

sonewhat unsettled fooling ard re-
ueweid conservatism in commorcial
circles. Distribution of stapies is
somenwhat smaller than a wook vgo at
Chicago and Pitteburg. Ccolor woath-
or has improved travlo in Now England,
except for jobbers, where the secason
is ended. Warm weathor has dulled
the demand at Baltimore and at Louis-
ville.

Collections in the cotton regions are
growing easior. Kentucky has a
medium tobacco crop but prices are
better than last year. Philadelphia
merchants say the trade in staplee is
smalled. October lumibor shipmnots
from Minneapolis were tho largeat of
any moth this year.
Encouragement is felt at the new

policy of tho steel trust. Connumers
will no longer have to go abroad for
steel. Ten thousand tons of rails
havo been sold to go to China. More
mills are opening and sonio are clos-
ing temporarily. Colorado's oonl
strike offsets the sctitlement of
the Montana copper war. Fall Riv-
er's wage cut was not altogether un-
expected. Makers of prints have
been losing money at late prioes for
m-atorial and rate of wages. Baut
high cotton is malcing foreign exchangu
fast now that Europe is demnanding
all it can get regardless of price-
the most significant financial feature
of the week with cotton.
Tight money hus checked the rising

demand for bonds, but shrewd. people
are making large investamonte at bot-
tom prices.
Canadian banks are loaning money

in the United States, which makes it
more difficult to secure funds here.

RAIDED POLICY SHOP.

Agents of Anti-Policy Society Make
Important Capture.

Now York, Nov. 13.-Agents of t-(i
Anti-Policy Society have just imai
what they say is the biggest -'lpture
since the raid on "Al" Adems, who to
now nerving a sentence in stat*e's pris-
on. The prisoner is know.n L.3 Joh-u
H. Jones.
When the raidore broko in upon

Jones they say he was in the A i
footing up profits for halt a iday's play
in a string of 17 policy shops I e i al-
leged to have conducted in various sec-
tions of the city. The figure- gave
a total of $297, all of which wo7 prof-
it except $15. Pennies of tl.e poor
made up this sum, as the shoots
showed not a single play oxceedinp
10 cente.

BELIEVED PARTY PERISI-IED.

Expedition to Explore the Intcr-ior of
Labrador.

St. John, N. B., Nov. 18.--The mnal
steamer which has just rot-urnd froni
Ia-brador brings no news of the expedi.
tion to e'xplore, the interior of Lab-
rador, headed by Leonidas 11inbbard,
Jr., of Ne-w York, assistant < i'tor ol
Outing. All the settlers believe the
party perished.
A tribe of Montagnais Indiana who

had boon trapping in the inteirior, r-
cently visited tihe coasnt and' esay they
saw nothing of the expedition, al-
though the Indians went 150 miules
inland.

Asks $80,000 for Lego.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 13.--A $50,000

datnage suit h-as been entered in the
circuit enourt of Hinds county againsI
the Illinois Contreal road by Hiugh:
Vitsthum. a young white man, for-mer.
Iy emeployed as a swit-hmian by the
company in this city, and who hatd botj'
legs out off last March while attemlpt-
ing to step on the running boar-d of n
switch engine. The plaintiff claim~s
that tho accident was~duo to a defect
in the running board, the plank being
loose and shaky.

LIne Will Be Opened Nov. 26.
Now York, Nov. 13.-The opening

of the now Russian steoislsip line tr
Aanorica has been fixed for Nov. 28
says a Times dirpatch fronm lItcscow
The cargo hans been booked fror: South
Russian ports. The service will be
inaugurated by voluntoor floot r-elr.
This is the fir-st long distance Ruslan
steamship line oxcep~t that betwoo~r
Russian ports and the far oas.

KaIser's CondItion Batlsfactory.
Potsdamu, Pr-ussia, Nov. 18.--/-Phe fol.

lowing bulletin wvas issued this forn-
ing: "Now Palace, Nov. 13.-The
heaeding of his medraty's ,wound hi
proceeding in so entirely satirfactory
a mannor that the next bulielAn wil
be issued the dlay after omorrow
(Signed) Von L~uthold, Schmidt, 1l
berg."

FIre Raging In Colilery.
Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 18.-A flerce

fire is raging in the No. 8 vein of the
I~nterprise colliery. The fire started1
last night from an unk-nown cause
'Phe colliery is owyned by W. i1,. Con.
nell & Co., of Scranton, end emuployr
E00 men and boys. The employee are
fighting the blaze.

Arbitration TrIbunal Adjourns.
The Inague, Nov. 18.-The Venezu-

elan arbitration tri bunal adjourced slne
din, the arguments having bo'en cn-
cluded. The court will now consid-
er its decision and will notify thon
intereated of the data of tendeivery.

SHAFT MADE HER BANKRUPT.

Monurnnt to Her Husband Takes All
Woman's Wealth.

New York, Nov. 13.-Pi'actically re-

duced to poverty because the courts
insisted on her spending her money
to build her husband a monument, Mrs.
Elizabeth WoiEn has been compelled
to file a petition in bankruptcy. Her
liabilities are placed at $42,047, with
no available assets.
When her husband, a wealthy resl-

den of the Bronx, died two years ago
it was found that he had decreed that
a mraguficent monument be erected
for himself and wife in Woodlawn com-

etery. Whether he had ovor eatimat-
ed hi.1 wealth or whether he had un-

derestimated the cost of' the monu-
tnent is a matter of doubt. In either
case it was found tbat the estate
would not be eaten up but that the
widow's own resources would be taxed
heavily to carry out his wishes.

Mrs. Weison appealed to the cqurts
for relief, but it was decided that so
far au his estato was capable of beak-
ing the expense his wishes must be
carried out.
The monument, one of the finest in

Woodlawn, has boon built and Mrs.
Weison Is worse than penniless.

TWO CLEVER CROOKS CAUGHT.

Police Capture Railway Ticket Forgers
In Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 13.-H. . Kaines,
Alias C. 14. Miller, and H. L. Scott,
said by the police to be two of the
cleverest railway ticket forgers in the
country, were arrested : last night.
Stamps, chemical for altering tickets
and blank order slips, were found in
their room by the police.
The . men, it is .alleged, secured

thousands of dollars' worth of trans-
portation fron different roads by pre-
venting a forged letter purporting to
be iseued by the superintendent of the
Mexican Central railroad stating that
IKaines was a railroad om-ploye on a
furlough and requesting passenger
agents to furnish the bearer with trans-
portation.
The Western Passenger association

will prosecute the cases against the
prisoners.

AN EAR TO FIT IS FOUND.

Surgeons Will Pestore- Beauty of the
Wealthy Mineowner.

NNew York, Nov. 13'---43earch by a
local physician and surgeon for a hu-
man right ear of certain shape and
E4ze, the ownor of whica ' was willing
to part with the organ in return for
$5,000, has boen concluded. The right
man was found in the person of a
German restaurant keeper. The man
to whom the ear will be transferred
is a wealthy western mine owner
who lost his in an accident several
years ago.
The minor having acquired riches

now wishes to marry and wants to
have his beauty restore4 first.

In case the German fails to keep
his agreement, an altornate has been
selected. He is an Daglishman, 39
years old, who is said to have once
been a broker, but -whose partner
fleeced him of all his property.

NATURAL GAS EXPLCSiON.

Flve Persons Terribly Injured at Ma-
rion, Ind.

Marion, Ind., Nov. 1.-An explosion
of natural gas at 5 o'clock tils mor-
ing wreck~ed the home of Beonjamin
Hight, 807 South Nebr-aska street, and
terribly inljuredl five occup'ants of the
house. Thleir names are:
Clyde White, Grand Valley, Pa., eon-

dition critical.
0. D3. Hight.
Catherine Hlight.
James Hlight.
Play Johnson, fireman.

If Plan Fails, Strike Follows.
Boston, Nov. 13.-The board of gov-

ernors of tile National Structural Build-
ing Trades' Alliance at a secret ses-
sion held in this city, have decided
that a general strIke shell be inaugur-
ated in all the principal building trades
of Now York unless the existing dif-
ferences between the building trades
employers' associiation and the Iron
League and the Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers are speedily adjusted.
A: committee has boon appointed to
attempt a settlement and a conference
was schleduled to be hold in New York
today. If tile effort fails orders for
a strike, it is declared, will be Issued.

Explosion Injures Many.
New York, Nov. 13.--ivo persond

have been injured, one seriously, as a
result of a gas explosion in an iron
tank in Harlem used for asphyxiation
of dogs and cats in thle dog pound. The
explosion wrecked the interior of the
building and broke every pane of glass
in it. About 150 dogs and cats es,
caped.

Pushing War PreparatIon.
Seattle, Watsh., Nov. 13.--A letter

received here from Shanghai states
that Russia is constantly changing
the lnmes of her warships to create
confusion. and uncertainty concerning
the movenments of the ships. Trhe
same letter says that both Rtussia
andl Japan are actively pushing .prep-
arations for war.

Arm Jerked Off by Gin.
El,borton, GIa., Nov. 13.-MclAna-

han got his5 G;rm ecaught in is fathler's
gin and had it jerked off at the elbow
an~d broken just above; also receiving
wounds in h~is breast. The arm was
amlputated just below tile shouldor.
Hils condition is serious, but hopes of
reovery nrn held out.

come put a penn'Y inm
churn," is au (ol time
provei>. It ofen seems
work though no one( hs ~
told why.
When mothers are Wor

beau2e the children d
gain stirength and flesh,
Say give them Scott's E a
sion.

It is: like the penny in the
milk because it works ad
becausc there is somethhfg
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simnply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with Some hypophosphites,
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it ratially
because they like the taiste
and the remedy takes ju'st as

naturally to the children bc
cause it is so perfectly adapted
to thir wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat-
menlt.

We will send you
tihe penniy, . e. a

1 samplc free.
C um that thi pilltre inthe f, r:::g a lab. is on the

%%rap -r of tvery bottle ot4 Em ny41u buy.
SCOTT & BOWNEo

Chemists,

An Oddity In Cuahlons.
A new" sofa pillow for a den is

made of cre:un color d pongee i
the 0ha poo1 a meal sack. The suck ls
tied with crimson sntin ribbon, just
as a meal rnck woutld I, and the tot)
is faced with red, rzo that, it shows.
a praetty conlriiAt witihl tle clea)
colored IjOlpoge as it spreadsq op..
Cunni l.y peeping from the folds
of this top is a b rownii velvet 111ouso
so realistic inl lppearan1'1lce ld to be a
source of mnch amilsemciit. A do-
sign of wheat ears is embroidered
upon the froit of the pillow.

Chcap and Cood Rissoles.
Mash one pound of cold boiled

)otloetoes with 1n0 011nce Of butter.
enson wll%with s;at. an1d pepper

and 11(11 two ltl espoloni fills of fine..
ly nili ieetlCIe il i iam 01' any1 ollt-
er cooked icat., one0 (ie~seritspoonful
of tomato sauice. A'l ix to a pasto
with a well beaten egg. F'orm into
rissoles'~, dip1 themn ini heatenC eggs,
cov'er with breatd crumbs11 andi frv in
hioilingc fat a golden brown. Drain

stlices of t~ilmato and1( chopped pars-
ley.

Sho Paints Her Range.
A fineI hiOnsekeeper' salys sinfce

painting her kitehien range she has
never hhIiCLelone it wi th stove polish.
l'vev pr'1ing~ awhen1 caninmg houso8
she bnys1 a canII of' enam1 el from a

d1r1'lmyist and' pa1ints herP stove with -

it. Thie siao-w laoks like niew, os

Thottsands Have Kidney 'Trouble
and Don't Klnow it.
How To Find Ott.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yourwater and let it stand twenty-four hours; ar
sediment or set--
tling indicates an
Sunhealthy condi--

., tion of the kid--
neys; if it stains
your linen it -is
evidence of kid--
ney trouble; 'too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad.-
der are out of order.

what to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so '

often expressed. that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- y
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills everywish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 4~
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partof the urintary passage. it corrects inabilit ' 1
to hold water and zcaliding palin in passingit, or bad effects following use of liquor,win~e or beer, and overcomes that unpleasantnecessiity of being compelled to go oftecduring t lie day, and1( to get up many times ~,-
during the night. Tihe mild and the extra--ordinary effect of Swamp..Root is soonrealized. It stands the highest for its won..derful cures of the most distressing cases.if you need a medicine you should have thebest. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery '

and a book that tells i
more about it, both sent 9absolutely free by mail.Address Dr. Kilmer & nitmo or 8sramp.nloos.Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing metioni reading this generous offer in this pDon't make any mistake, but rem
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr.
Swamp-Root, and the address, 13
N.Y., on every bottl.


